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analysis with the involvement or three different
lflCCWisls.

8.2-1 The cremations (3801.3805)

FBoghi and C RolNrts

The cremations considered in the: present analysis
1J801~ (3802), (3803), (3804), (3llOS) wen: RCoven:d In
1992 (Table 8.1).

Driver (1982).

MNI (minimum DUmber of iDdiriduals):
'The minimum nllmber of individuals was established on
the: basis of the duplication of bone: clements and of
major developmental differences (Buiksua and Ubclaker
1994).

DctermiQlltiolll of sex:
'The chosen criteria for sex detennination included skull
and pelvic morphology as in Buikstra and Ubclaker
(1994). The material was c1assir~ as follows:

C_ticos (3801), (3802), (3803), (3804) and (3llOS)
..m wei sieved through a suck or 4mm. 2.8mm and
lnun mesh-sized sieves 10 maximise recovery and to
offer a measure of the degree of fragmentation
(McKinley 1989). All fragments larger than 10 mm were
"""uaIly separated crables 8.2 - 8.6).

--,,,,,,",,
~b1yfcmak

hkti lLIil:IMe
fU.sibly mUc
Probably mUc

"'"

f,.,
,.",

SO:t ofbe ,.:
The amounl of bone from each cremation is given in
,:rams. since weight is more: informative than the volume
CK the number of fragments (McKinley 1994). Although
soil had infiJuated inlo the cancellous portion or bone.
soaking was avoided to minimise further fragmentation
of bone: fragments. For this reason. the bone may contain
• \'arying quantity of soil thereby increasing its overall
"eight.

f I'Ipwtdatioa:

1'lle ckgtte of fragmentation is indicated by the weight of
boor II ucb mesh size and as a pcrtenttge of the toW
lIo-eighl (McKinley 1989). Tbc maximwn fragmenl size is
rttorded; for eacb cremation.

Strt.:t ....p.:
Surfaet ctwJses (colour. warpin,. c:nckinl. tc:xlure,
"Qtbtrin,) were recorded aceordinl 10 Buibtra and
Ub<1Uer (1994). The ponem of .....·induced bone
change: in colaw and Iuturc can be exploilcd 10 infer the
ltc~nologicaJ ISpCC1S of the ritual. the condition or the
body II the: time when the: c:rematioa process lCJOk plKJe
Old "" "un: of poa-depos;tionaI disturt>anoe (Shl
t1a!. 1984). pmIft

Idoat;r"'....:

~ifl""ntiatioa of Il<>I>-/>unlan from human bone was
"" on rnorphoI"IY and on the thickness and density of
~l.~ weicht of idc:ntiflCd human bone was
~foodWith .the wei&!>l and _ of the
'l1"S """""'" H..... bones wa-e IJ'lUPOd into
_~- .. the ia....-y rccordilll form for
1Jb,bk<. and ....OOod remains (Bllikslra and
Cob<, ~994~ Bird bones wa-e ideDtilied _Ill 10
~ (1986) and .exeel _Ill 10
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A~.t death:
Age 11 death was determined as in Buikstra and Ubclaker
(1994) and, specifica.lly, according to:

I. Stage of cranial suture fusion
2. Rate: of denial alullion
3. Degenerative changes ofthc verttbral bodies
(Ubelaker 1989)

4. Stage of epiphyseal union

These were Ihc only useable criteria based on the
sWYiving human remains. Ideally. the: use of a wider
range of methods would be preferred since it can
increase ICcw-acy and counteract the facl that
macroscopical ageing methods pcrfonn differently in
different indivM1uals and populations. 1bc CUJTent
methods for estimating age at death in skeletal material
co"dlk age-progressive moIpbologicaJ changes in the
skeleton with chronological age. Their reliability
diminishes with increasing age since morphological
changes arc mort difficult to interpret beyond 40 years
or age. 'The material was classified according to the
following age categories:

I. young adults (17-25 )'tars)
2. rrtiddle od.11S (26-45 year»
3. old odullS (46+ year»
.c. adults

Allhough the acndency for over-ageing of young adults
and under-ageing of old individuals can affect e,"en such
a generic division, the use of broad age classes is thought
to be compatibk ...ith most population anaJyses.
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Robus6ri.,. aad bod, size:
At present swure estimations from cremated remains arc
DOl considered IlCCUJ'I.te CMcK.i.nJey 1994), observations
were therefore limited to considerations of body size: and
robusticity. Body size refers specifK:alIy to body
dimensions and is assessed pn:ferably from leal boac:s
but also from articular surfaces or other bones.
Robusticity. an individual's degree of muscularity, is
independent of body size and can be assessed from the
sites of muscular and tendiOOU5 attIchments. 1be paUerD

of muscular development can be exploited to infer the
movements thal were mostly performed and, therefore, lO

a certain extent. activity and occupation.

PaIbcJloPaol.~:
A microscope and hard lens were used in the:
identifK:&lion of pathological chanaes. Pathological
conditions were classified .ccordin, to Buikstra and
Ubrlakrr (1994).

1be Cremations- .... ........ eo. w'!I! ... Sa.... J •., , ,
lJloo , "'ll , 29 ,
""- , "'ll J 1.0 , ,
liaa , "'ll J 37.4 , ,
1.htidcnrifird 29J
(> 1Onm.)
Uaidcntifird JOJ
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Uaidmlifird 23.'
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Sizt oltt. **4..'To. •
~~ of bumaD boac reco~acd v.-ies

CJios 10 .' .. - -.taD&U>& from 52.0s i.
(Table 8.8).168.8, .. C3804 with .. a_ or 5flll.4,
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s.rr-~
AU cremations cllhibited some vana1Ion in colour
according to anatomical pan.. Bone clements such as
orticular surfaces ..mclI or< slUclded from til< heal by
50ft tissues 'Nere generally tan in reiOW'". Thc:rc: was
cx1eDSive evidence of CTlCking both longiwdinaUy and
In/lS,,,rsely and seven! bone' or< worpod. In 0803.
0804. 080S til< bone colour varied from WlIwhite to
bluish-grey. The degree or variatioa ...-as considerably
hia/lef i. mmalions 0801 and 0802. In cmnotion
0802 some bone elements.. such IS the pthis.. were
••litely blue/grey while ....y long bones bod • blue
medullary Qvity with a while « lin conical surflCe and
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the calcaneus is black 0802. The pancm of surf'Ke
changes is given in tables 8.11 ~ 8.15.

Icleati/icatioa:
An average 44% (range 2411>-71%) of the toIa1 bone
recovered could be identified Oft the basis of its
mo<pbology. A large portion of rr.amenlS from all
cremations (average 56%) remained unidentified mainly
because of the: small size of the fnlgmenlS and because of
the: lack of distinguishing features on certain anatomical
pans (Table 8.8). No parts of Cttnwed non-human bone
were discerned. The unidentiftcd portion of boDe may
contain a certain amount of non-human bone. 1be
unburnt portion of non-human bone could be separated
without difficulty on the basis of morphology. colour and
cortical thickness. Both axial and appendicular elements
were represented in all the cremations. As expcacd. the
oppendicul... portion was ge......ly larger than the WaI
put (Table 8.9). The axial and oppendicular put of •
skeleton should be respectively 38.8% and 62.2% of the
Iota! weight (McKinley 1994) The cauloguc: of boac:
present is given in tables 8.11 • 8.1 S.

MNI (MiaimulD N........ 01 Jadiriduolo):
No evidence: of dupltcation of skeletal parts WIS noticed
seemingly indicating lhal each cremation contaiDOd the
remains of. minimum of one individual.

e- Sa "'" WOW ...... " .. ... " ..
3801 ? ... "'.1 9.2 "" <0.9 ""l802 ? y... ,..., 119." "" )97.t ..,.
l803 ? 01-ad .2-' 22.0 "" <0-' .,,,
l804 • ~.. ..... "" .". 679.0 ""''''' ? "" 31.1 2.' 7" "9.4 9'"
Tobi 2102 "27.2 1206.9

Table 8.9 AMtorrtica/ representation ofbonl's
(A.pp: A.p~n.dicu/ar)

Del<nIIiaalioa 0110:
The human skelet.oa provide5 ievenJ ICl.uaIly dimorphic
fearures that can be exploited in SCI. det.mni.oalion.
Thc:K arc: morpbologicaJ and metrical differeDCCS ill the
pelvis. skull and long boac:s. Methods r..- ...
determination in skeletal ma&eriaI rely on the differeoee
berween male and female in body size. proportions,
robusticity. development and differential role iD
reproduction. Unforturwely. DO sinaJe feature was
present or wu sufflCienl1y preserved for analysiJ;
consequently, the remains from all the cremationJ were
classified as indelennina1e.
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raLc of crania) suture clOSlft and on the: basis of some
degenerative changes in the spine. However. thc:
accuracy of the rate of cranial suture closure for

~~g age It~ is flawed bec·lIse of a wge rate:

of individual variability. Moreover. this method could
Il()( be fully applied due 10 Ibe incomplete ODd
fragmcoWy nature of the skull. Vertebral degenerative
change~ in the spine. although progressing with
~~~Ing age. can also vary coosidc:rably between
individuals. A summary of the resu.lts is given in Table
8.10.

P""noticity ud body au:
'The eumilWioa of the osteo.IogicaJ evidence of C3804
was suggestive of a robust indivKJual. Two femur
fragments showed • very well developed linea aspera and
spirallioe indicating gocxl development of the muscles aI

Ibe back of Ibe thigll (adductor masous and v_
medialis). LinJe c:vidence was available for establishing
robusticil)' and body siu ill C380I. C3802 and C3805
since IOOSl sites of muscular attaehmcDI were
fragmentary or missing.

Patbolocical ch·sta:
Some arthritic changes Oipping. micropolOsiry,
osteophy1eS) .,.,. oo<iced on Ibe vonebrae of C3804.
Four unidcntif)C(1 fragments of venebnl body (out of •
lOCal of .u) hod evide1>ce of microporosil)' (grade I) and
IDIrginai lipping (grade 2). Severity was assessed as ill
Buiksua and Ubelaktt (1994). 10 C3803 Ibe 2nd upper
left premolar was worn to the root. Since: thc: lOp of the
.- oppeared _ Ibe I... of Ibe IOOlh c:rowD is
hardly • coosr.qucnc:e of the crematioo proc:c:ss and may
have been caused by numa Of by • severe rate of age
OJldIor die< ..Wed denial auritioo. No paIholog;cal
conditions were found in C380I. C3802, Of C3805. A
summary oflbe fmdings is given io Tabk: 8.10.

No. II _- boet:
Unbumt IIOft-human bone was found ill C3802 and
C3804. Aport from a probably inuusive fnlmeot of lon8
bone (1_ mammal ?) ill C3804. Ibe rest of Ibe 110ft

hWlWl n>al<riaI coasisI<d of bird bone. This was
c1assiftcd as domestic fowl 00 the: basis of boat size and
morpboIogy (Coben and SerjeanlSOn 1986). In bod>
aemations most anaaomic:aJ pans (with the exception of
Ibe skull) ..... representod. No signs of cuunarb eouId
be identified. 1lodI spe<imeos appearnd 10 be of
relatively small si.z.e and young .c1uh in age accord.ing to
Ibe epiphyseal sua< of Ibe femoral bead. The spe<imen
ia cremation C3804 bad • malaligned healed fracture of
the fcRU'. Both speci.meos were females on the basis of
Ibe poaena: of a thick bone deposit ill Ibe mcdulluy
cavil)' of Ibe long bones for eusheU production and
because they (.eked a spur on the ~mellW"SUS

(Driver 1982~ No elemenlS of oon-/luman bone eouId be
identifocd in cmnatioos C3801. C3803 and C3805.
a1thou&h it is possible for aemated ,mall fragmenlS of
oon-/luman bone 10 be overlooked.
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Discussion

1be total amount of human bone recovered varies
considerably in these cremations. ranging &om 1168.8,.
in C3804 to 52.Ga. in C3805 with an 'venae or 560.4,.
Considering that the: ISh ponjon ofcmnou:d human bone
CInIM)( be retrieved in II'ChIeoJoaicaI contexts., the:
quantiry of bone mcovered in ac:mation C3802 Ind
0804 Ippf'OIChes the lower rlftJC Hmit of bone
flX'oV'CTed Ifier modem adult atmIlions (1600-3600&
(McKinl<y 1989). Coovendy, the: quantity of bone &om
080I, 0803 and OlIOS is no<iceahly scorce. The
scarciry of bone in C3801 can be largely Ittribuled 10
_-depositional disturl>once and loss ........ than to
incomplete colkction of matc:ria.I .. the pyre lite. This
may abo be the: case for 0803 and C3lIOS. although
specific burial pnctioes involvin, shallow and
supetf.cial cremations may also bave resulted in poc:w
=overy.

The bone 8ppCar'S 10 be extensively fragmeMtd. Thc: vast
majority of frlgments Ire 1M)( much larger than IQ...
2Onun. Ind the ....erage mu.imum fragmenl siu is of
-wroximalely SOmm. This is consiSlenl with aD averqe
mu.imwn fragment liu of 4O-SOmm. oormaIly
reco...ered from IrChaeoIogicaJ conIexls (McKinley
1989). Varying deg=s or fragmenlation .... to be
expcc:tcd u • resuh of Ihc aelJlllion process iuelf:
tending. colkction of bone especially while bot.
sepanuion of bone &om pyre dehri" _-depositional
disaurbance. exca...ation Ind post~xcavation (MdCinJcy
1989). It is therefore ditrtcUJl to Ittribulc the tup
fragmentalion of mis IIlItcriaJ 10 purposeful behlviour It

the: time the: cremation toot place.

An .ven.ge of 441J1 (range 24~71%) of the bone
fn.gmcnu recovered could be identified on the basis of
the:~ morphology; 2().SO% of bone i5 normally identifoed
in cremations from II'ChacologiclJ conlnQ (McKinley
1989). There is the: general ..ndency in all the: ere-.
for the axial partS 10 be undcr-rcpresenlcd rornpwcd with
appendicular elemcnu. JI is IUga&ed that ditreraatial
representation of anIIOIT\icaI J*U lDI:y repiuent
selecti...e collection of crenwed remains It the pyre lite
(McKinley 1989). However. in Ibis cue dtere is DO

compellin, evidence for such • pntticc:. 11 ICCIDI that
these results couJd be better explained by the diII'emltiaI
pr<s<rVaUon of skeletaJ poru. The bone .... aceunlcly
collected It Ihc pyre lile as witacslCd by the p1atDCZ of
some o(the small bones &om the hands and r....

The _ (whi.. to tu) ind...... t!lal _ ""'
mtWftI underwent exlCDliyc .t UDitcwm Ol_ion.
Longiwdiaal and .......... cncki., is the e.".eted
poltero for bone which i5 buroed _ Illd tIeahed. There
i5 some evidence or dirr..ellC<l i. dle degroe 01 ......
aa:onling to analornicaI ports beyond ...... is _y
expedcd ... consequence of the differeatial cIisIribuboIlI
of tissue and hody r... Shielded _ace IIICb • joi... an

320

more poorly oxitlised than f... Illd hands which .. It
pro<ected by soft ti...... The ftnding or • d;ff",,,,
panem ?f humin, lCCordina to anIIomica1 pans tarI t
used 10 Infer the layout of the body durin. the CJttnabo
process. Poor burnin, of the klwer Icp. as fOUlld
C3802. lDI:y indiclle thIl the body WIS possibly bid ~
....nded with the r.... at the periphery or Ibc ~
receivin, less heat.. ,II

Unburnt bird bone .... found in 0802 and C38ll1.101
W&1 identiflCd IS domestic fowl. Non-human boat is
common findiq ifl many func::rary contt.\lS. It ;
.....tousIy scea as e...idence of food offcrinp.. pmou
possessions., symbols of IlaNs or ritual objem. TItt:
fmdio, of 'NhoIe UDbwDl aaimals mc.aos thai ~ at
hardly be pan of .. occupotion layer or mal ",....
Ind implies IhaI they were delibcntcly includtd iI ~
pa...e deposiL Offennp ollivCSlOCk and. pc:rtu,ps: m:r.
signifocandy. of a Y<JUl'& ben, imply the "","Itt d a
econonUc:ally valuable animal with its pot<mUl;,
brine ew and IS • meII. source. Mystical signifQDX
WIS IlUchcd to birds, i. gencn.I. aDd chicktm.
particut.. both bein, IOCD as siprific.aDI for rdliltlllaJ
fcnility in pqan IDd Cbri.5tian spirituality. II is~
t!lal both bens ....., decapitated becau!e .. "'"
bones ..... lacking dapile the praence 01 ..
poslCranial bones. Unhurnl whole bUds in """""
deposits 1ft reported from the ale of Spon, Hill (bl
1994) Illd Birb (Gtisluod 1981). Inlact IDlbuml ....
bones (espociaJly pig and chickeD) .. COlllIllOOly foal
in richly furnished cremaboos i. Ibe sowh-a:sl d
England in the I' and 2"' century A.D. (PlUlpolll991L
The fUldina of unbuml animal bone in assoriatioa.1i
vessel. is ialc:rprtted by Philpott as evkknct of llr
cremation deposit laid out IS a meal with SC\m1 na
courses. • continuatioa of. Celtic funerary CUSlom.

The eumiAalion of the 0lS&e0l0&iCaI evidence in C.i&ll
is augestive of. robust iadividual. Since musculJ'''
npOlly dimiaishel with decrusi., physico! octi'~.,

tppar1 thIl this individual was physically ICth't it ik
_ntpul ber... hisIber death.



Jp the c:oob'1JY. theft: Ire • DUmber of diseasa thai kill
illdividlll! before otelelal chan.. <:all occur.
~& on the type of diltaK and on an individual's
,apaeity lD <ountaael pothoIogical processes. It has been

ggcsted that oteldooJ that show JXlO< heaJh may
~aI the '"survivors" i.e. individuals who hlkl the:
.nhercDl strength to overcome seven.l diseases as
~ lD _ who did DOl have a "",,,g enough
ilM'lUtlC sysaem 10 uvive (Wood et aL 1992).

U2 Crematioas (280Z-2llOS)

TA Jackman

A total of five c:onleXU contain cremalCd bone. Four of
dlcst eacb contai.D the retnIins or one adulL The
~nWning cremalioa, 0802, COIlIaiocd j .... Sg or boac
_ of wllich is identifiable. Four of the cremaboos an:
"""il!Cd with ..... (Table 8.16).

klngest &a8""""S or boac come from crcmalioo
801. aD u1lIa 77.lmm 100& and from C280S. a

~"'" of fibula 68.3mm in Ieftllh. C2804 COIlIains a
nI of tibia of 64.6nml and 0801 a fra&meal from

calclneus of 36.2mm. The IOUI ...ight of uch
malioo is unalI (Table 8.16~ the largest C280S at

9Og.

Ilhe cmnalioos euopt OllO2 have the majority of the
1 boocs. fClllllr. tibia, fibula. humcnlo, radius and

na. ..'hila C2801 aDd C28O:5 alto ba¥e • paaella each.
"'"OIlS C28Ol. 0801 and 080S abo have pam of
"""brae ........ the Ian..- of wItich has fra&menlS of
~ RWo from C28Ol. C280S and 0804 survive.
do &0_ or a me<acarpoI from C2803 and

of, foot &ocn 0804. The sbJl is lep...:JCDlCd

from C2803 including lhe mandibular sccood right
incisor. Also the: maxillary first premolar is present in
080S.

The colour of the bone from all the cremations is •
mixture of blue and while willi some pieces that art more
grey than while. This OCCW'S in cremation C280S.
Cremations C2803 and C2804 art mostly while with blue
patches on the: long bones. Cremation C2801 bas more
blue boac present. especially on the larger. denser bones.
1besc are the partS of the skeleton one would CJlpcct to
survive cremation. burial and retrieval. Cremation C280S
is mostly while and grey with very few fragments that art

blue in colour. 1bose that are present come from the ribs
and possibly. fragment of pelvis.

All the cremations contaia bone that is well caJciDcd and
bas transverse axkiog with degrees of dlstortioo aDd
twisting. Cremations C2803 and C280S also have bones
that have longilUdinai cracks.

The vuying oolours of lhe bones. lhe CBCking and the
diSlDrtion an: caused by dle heat generated during
cmnatioa. The heal. effects differ with each cremation
and are dependent on , range of factors such as climate:.
type or fuel. position of body relative 10 the fire. and me:
amounl of faa contained in the body. Although some
conclusions about pyre technology can be drawn from
the: Kempston cremations., it is probably unwise 10 do so
if one considers lbe small peroc:ntage of me: skek:loo
preseDl. from each cremation. This may be bee'llSe token
amounts of cremaacd remains were collected for burial
and the pyn: was ..stirred- during the firing to allow.
betIer flow of oxygen. This would cause the skeicton to
bc'eak-up. the movement of individual bones around the
pyre resullin& in misleading information about the
relationship of the ftrc 10 the body.

C. :I e- .,.. w·,..,. - 1002 -- Yr.-vax. __ diAcJnKlII

"210. 1016 -- Yr.-vax. __ d:isIortioa J6.' "" .....
2103 12Il!l ---- f __ .... looP....... n., '''' .....

twl5c:in& mel dii1ortioD .....- 1319 -- f __ .... ""I- ",. ,....,,~_ .... f __ .... Dei..... ".3 .... ......
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